
We havepreviouslyreportedthe developmentof a newsyn
thesis of 2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (FDG) and its application
to the labeling of this molecule with fluorine- I 8 ( I ,2). The initial
choiceof 18FD6 asa radiotracer andanalogof 2-deoxy-D-glucose
wasa fortunate oneand initial studies in animals (3,4) and man
(5-9) have shown considerable promise. This hascreated a de
mand for â€˜8FDG,not only within our own institution but from
collaborating institutions. Accordingly, a modification and sim
plification of the synthetic procedure previously reported was
necessary not only from the standpoint of increasing the yield, but
also in order to reduce the handling and radiation exposure to
personnel involved in the synthesis.

The reaction of 3,4,6-tri-O-acetylglucal (TAG,2), with â€˜8F-F2
is shown in Fig. I . The adaptation of the synthetic procedure
previously reported ( 1,2) to one compatible with the frequent
productionof 20-25 mCi of â€˜8FDGrequiredthesimplification and
remote execution of the following steps.

Step I . â€˜8F-F2production and recovery from target.
Step 2. Reaction of 8F-F2with TAG.
Step 3. Separation of isomericdifluoro adducts (3 and 4) pro

duced by Step 2.
Step4. Hydrolysisofadduct 3 andH'8F removal.
Step5. Purificationof â€˜8FDG,1.
Step 6. Millipore filtration.
Wehaverecentlydescribeda hotcell for thesynthesisof labeled

organic compounds and briefly outlined the improved â€˜8FDG
synthesisas an example of the useof this new hot cell (10). We
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report here a detailed description of the procedure developed for
the routine productionof 18FDGfor in-houseuseand for shipment
to collaborating institutions.Although this procedureiscontinually
evolving we feel it is appropriate to provide details at this time
because of numerous inquiries about targets, equipment, and
proceduresin useat B.N.L.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

â€˜8FDGshielded synthesis system. This is housed in the shielded
synthesisbox (10) shown in Fig. 2, which has beendesignedto
accommodatethe equipment necessaryfor carrying out the syn
thesis by remote operations. Figure 3 shows a diagram of the
8FDGsynthesissystem,showingcomponentshousedinsideand

outside the shielded synthesis box. The components of the system
are lettered in the diagram and listed below. Reference is made
to the letters throughout the procedure. Such steps as solvent
transfer, liquid chromatography, filtration, and solvent addition
are accomplishedby the remoteapplicationofvacuum or pressure.
Stopcocks(whichareturnedbyextensiontoolsor a master-slave
manipulator) or solenoid valves are used as required. For sim
plicity, the components of the synthesis system (excluding the
Ne/F2 target and â€˜8F-F2delivery line) will be broken down into
thosethat, for reasonsofsafety, must behousedwithin the hot cell
or shielded hood, and those that present no radiation hazard and
are placedoutside of the shieldedarea for easyaccess.

Componentshousedwithin the shieldedsynthesisarea (letters
following components are referred to in the synthesis procedure)
are: reaction vessel(A): soda-lime trap (B); charcoal trap (C);
ColumnI (D): rotaryevaporator(E) andflask(F); Column2(G)
and flask (I-I) and forecut (I); Millipore filtration assembly(J);
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FIG. 1. SynthesIs of @FDG.

tool (V). Column I is packedin hexanewith deactivatedsilica gel,@
withâ€œ@â€˜10ml ofhexanein thereservoiroverthesilicagel.Vacuum
is applied to the forecut trap (P) and the solvent eluted to the top
ofthe silicagel intothe forecuttrap. To the columnreservoiris then
added 10ml ofether:hexane (1:1) (addition funnel Q) and this is
alsoelutedintotheforecuttrap.Thirty mloftheether:hexane(1:1)
is then added to the column reservoir, and the eluent is then di
rected into a l00-ml, round-bottom flask (F) attached to a rotary
evaporator(E)1 by evacuatingthe evaporator.Elutioniscontinued
untilthesolventreachesthelevelofthetopofthesilicagel.The
solvent is then evaporated (45Â°bath) from the difluoro adduct 3,
and 3 ml of2 N HC1followed by I ml of H20 is addedto the flask
through addition funnel (R). The mixture is heated by an oil bath
(K) at 125Â°for 12 mmwiththe flaskrotating.Charcoal(USP,
15mg/O.5mlH20),followedby0.5mlofH2Oisaddedtothe
flask,andheatingiscontinuedfor 3 mm.Theflaskiscooled(ice
bath,K) to25Â°initially,vacuumisapplied,andthesolutionis
evaporatedto drynessat â€œ-45Â°.To the residue is added (R) 2 ml
of aqueousacetonitrile(0.3 ml H2O/lOOml CH3CN). This is
evaporated to dryness and an additional 3 ml of aqueous acetoni
trile is added. The solution is transferred from flask F to a dry
column (G) (0.75 X 10cm) of silica gel 60@and the flask rinsed
with an additional 2 ml ofaqueousacetonitrile.A syringeassembly
(W) isusedto transfertheproductfrom(F) to (G), toaddsolvents
onto the column and to elute the column by application of vacuum
or pressure.Themixtureispushedthroughthecolumnto thelevel
of the silica gel, and 20 ml of aqueous acetonitrile are added.
Elutioniscontinuedandâ€˜@7ml forecut(I) iscollected.Thepurified
â€˜8FDGis eluted in the next 15 ml and is collected in a 100-mi,
round-bottomedflask(H). Thesolventis removedontherotary

three baths (0, 45, and 125Â°)on a sliding powerjack assembly (K);
ionization chamber (L); nitrogen inlet (M) and water bath (N);
and flowmeter (X).

Components housed outside the shielded synthesis area are:
needlevalve for â€˜8F-F2delivery (0); trap assemblyfor forecut for
Column I (P); solventaddition funnelsfor Column 1(Q); addition
funnel for rotary evaporator (R); vacuum controls (5); nitrogen
control (1); saline addition line (U); extension tool for stopcock
turning (V); andsyringeassemblyfor Column 2elution andsolvent
addition (W).

â€˜8F-F2productionandrecoveryfromtarget.Thetargetryas well
as the purity requirements for target gases have been described
in detail (1 1,12). Briefly, the target is loaded with a commercially
availablemixture of approximately 1%F2in neon* and pure neon.
The 18F-F2delivered from the target is titrated asdescribedpre
viously (11) in order to determine the amount of F2 carrier
used.

Synthesisof 18pj@ Beforethe run, all componentsofthe system
are assembledasshownin Fig. 3. Letters referring to a particular
component of the system are used throughout this account and
refer to Fig. 3. Connections are made with 1/8in. o.d. Teflon tubing
and swagelokfittings. The contentsofthe irradiated Ne/F2 target
containing 0.1% 18F-F2 in neon (â€˜@40-60zmol F2) were purged
through a solution of recrystallized (from EtOH/hexane)
3,4,6-tri-O-acetylglucal (48â€”82Mmol) in 10 ml redistilled
Freon-11, whichiscooledwith dry ice(A).t Thegasleavingthe
reaction vessel is passed through a soda-lime trap (B) and a
charcoal (6-8 mesh) trap at â€”78Â°(C).t Purging of the target (26.5
atm â€”Ã·1 atm) requires I 5-20 mm. The Freon-I I solution is
emptied onto Column 1 (D) (1 cm X 14cm) using an extension
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bratedforfluorine-I8.Inthisway,duringalowlevelrunthera
dioactivity could be monitored continually, with lossesdetermined
at all stages.Other componentsof the synthesissystem(columns,
forecuts, Millipore filters, etc.) were assayed either during low-level
run or after a standard run when the activity had decayedto safe
levels.

Analysis of 3 and 4. In order to determine the efficiency of re
covery of the desireddifluoro adduct 3 from Column 1(D), gas
liquid chromatographic (GLC) analysis of the crude reaction
mixture and column eluate wasmade.

The concentrations of TAG and 3 were determined by GLC,
which had previously been calibrated using the pure substances
[column, DC-7l0 (10%), 6 ft x â€˜/@in., flow 13 mI/mm at 195Â°C1.
Retention times for TAG were 14.16 mm (major) and 17.7
(minor), and for 3, 13.04 mm. The mannoseisomer (4) had a re
tention time of 18.94 mm under the same conditions. Relative
amounts of F-l8-labeled 3, 4, and decomposition products in the
crude reaction mixture were alsodetermined by thin layer chro
matography** using ether:hexane (I :l) eluent (R1 = 0.5 (3) and
0.16 (4)).

Analysis of â€˜8FDG.The chemical quantity of 18FDGproduced
is convenientlydeterminedby gaschromatographicanalysisof the
trimethylsilyl derivative as described previously (4) after cali
â€˜brationof the instrument with known quantities ofsilylated FDG.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is used to determine the ra
diochemical purity ofthe â€˜8FDG.TLCs wererun on Silica Gel 60
and Silica Gel No 6060 plates. Using CHCI3:CH3OH:H20
(30:9:1),FDGgavean R1of 0.09with the formerand0.21with
the latter; in CH3CN:H20 (95:5) the Rfwas 0.42 with the former
and 0.25 with the latter. The 2-4% contaminant in the product is
well separatedon all of theseTLC systemsand runs â€˜@-â€˜0.3R@units
aheadof the FDG.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stoichiometry of TAG and F2. It has been our experience that
F2/Ne mixtures have variable F2 concentrations and also may
contain gaseouscontaminants that consume F2when the target
gasis irradiated (12). Therefore,we titrate at leastoneloadedand
irradiated target for eachnewgascylinder to determinehow much
F2 @5deliveredthrou@hthesystem.Sincewehavefoundthat the
extent of both chemical and radiochemical impurities depends on
the ratio of TAG to F2 used in the synthesis (see discussion below),
this is an important preliminary step to establish the optimum
quantity of carrier F2 to add to the target. The use of 20% excess
of TAG over F2 minimizes yield losses due to over-fluorination.

Recovery of F-IS from the target. The keeping of records of the
total F- I8 activity recovered for each run and of its distribution
within various components of the synthesis is an important aspect
of maintaining reliable production. The recovery of F- I 8 from the
system was taken as the sum of the activities from the Freon- I I
solution,tt the reaction-vessel walls, the soda lime, and the cold

Fig.3. Dia@'amofcomponentsofâ€˜@FDGsynthesissystem.

evaporator, I ml of USP H2O is added (R), and the solution
evaporatedto dryness.The flask is removedfrom the evaporator,
put in a 45Â°water bath (N) and a stream ofN2 (M) is passedinto
the flask to remove all traces of solvent. Saline (USP) is added (U)
and the solution is passedthrough a Millipore filter into an evac
uatedmultiinjectionvial (J).

The proceduretypicallyproducesâ€œâ€”Img of 18FDGwithspecific
activity of 20-25 mCi/mg at end ofsynthesis and a radiochemical
purity of 96-98% (see Analysis of 18FDG).

Remote manipulations. During the synthesis, the hot cell (10)
is used in the completely closed configuration. The flow of 18F-F2

is controlled by the needle valve outside the hood. As described in
the synthesisprocedure, transfers of solutions are accomplished
by application of pressureor vacuum. The master-slavemanipu
lator ( I 0) is used to remove the flask from the rotary evaporator
(E) andto attachflaskH to therotaryevaporator,in additionto
turning the stopcocks on Column 2 (G) for the final chromatog
raphy.

F-IS recoverydistributionandproductanalysis.Syntheseswere
carried out using I -325 mCi of F- I 8 (recovered yield at end of
bombardment), the low-level runs being used in analytical and
development work. The componentsof the system that were as
sayedfor F-I 8 activity after a run werethe Freon-I I solution, the
reaction vessel (A), a soda-lime trap (B) following the reaction
vessel,and a charcoal trap at â€”78Â°(C) on the outlet of the soda
lime trap. The sumof the activities in thesecomponents,corrected
to EOB, gives the recovery of F- I 8 from the target. Each of the
componentsusedin the synthesiswasdesignedto fit into a Cap
intec CRC-4 ionization chamber (L), which waspreviously cali

Distribution of F-18 (%1
Freon-lisolution 71.1Â± 1.8
Reaction-vesselwalls 10.3 Â±0.3
Sodalime 12.7Â±1.3
Charcoal trap 5.0 Â±0.6

Percentrecoverytof F-18from
Ne/F2target 57.0Â±2

. The yield data represent an average Â±s.d.m. of 17 runs in which the total dose on the target for each run was 24 @zA-hr(12

@tAX 2 hr).

t % Recovery = (Freon-i 1 + reaction vessel walls + soda lime + charcoal trap)/(calculated yield of F@18t)X 100

t Based on 20Ne(d,a)1@Fexcitation function ( 11).
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Stepno.
Description Yield (%)
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thesis itself are also presentedin Table 2. Typical radiochemical
yields of â€˜8FDGare 10â€”12%at EOB.

Monitoring of the radiation level at the external wall of the
shielded synthesis box during the synthesis of â€˜8FDGusing 300
mCi of â€˜8F-F2showsa backgroundlevelof 0.0mR/hr. Thesyn
thesis system as it is designed does not require entry into the
shielded hood until the multiinjection vial is removed. This virtually
eliminates exposure of chemists involved in the routine syn
thesis.

In summary, the essential requirement for a production setup
for â€˜8FDG,suchastheonewedescribehere,is that thedesignmust
consistof simple experimental setupsthat can be operated with
a minimum of handling and transfer of radioactive materials. It
is also desirable that only the steps involving high levels of radio
activity be housed within the shielded area and that all other
componentsof the system,such as vacuum controls and solvent
addition, behousedoutsidetheshieldedarea.The â€˜8FDGsynthesis
previously described (2) has beenmodified to allow its incorpo
ration into a shielded synthesis area where all steps are remotely
executed.Thepresentproductionof 25mCi of â€˜8FDGat theend
of a 60-mm synthesisis ample for two consecutivepatient studies
at BNL or for shipment to collaborating institutions within a 3-hr
(door to door) shipping time. The presentsynthesissystemcould
beusedwith higherlevelsof F-18withoutmodificationshouldthe
needarise.

FOOTNOTES

* Matheson Research Purity.

t It is important that the solution of TAG and Freon- I I not be al
lowed to condensewater vapor after it is cooled with dry ice. To prevent
suchcondensation,aslowflow of thetargetgasthroughtheTAG and
Freon-11isbegunbeforethedry iceisaddedto thecoolingjacket of
thevessel.

*The charcoal traps are reusable without activation.
Â§Baker 3404, deactivated by adding 1.15 ml of H2O and 65 g of

silica gel and warming to â€œ-â€˜50Â°under vacuum on a rotary evaporator
for'â€”.l hr.

II Brinkman Model M.
I Merck No. 9385.
** Eastman Chromagram sheets (No. 6060).

tt While on low-level runs, the Freon- I I solution was counted di
rectly, high-levelproductionexperimentsprecludedits direct assay.
The valueof the activity in the Freon-11wasobtainedby summing
other components of the system, which were assayedseveral hours after
synthesis: Freon-i I Column I + 2 (Column 2 + forecut + F + H
+ product + Millipore filter). The factor of 2 is used because half of
theF-18is lostasH'8F dueto hydrolysisofthe difluoroadduct(3) and
evaporation.
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